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Local Affairs
Mrs. Bessie Brown of Valle Cruris,visited her son, Mr. Clint Brown

and family of Lenoir, last week-end

Mrs. Wendell Wilson of Elkin,
spent the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cooke.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harwood, Sue

and Jerry, of Concord, spent Sundayat the home of Mrs. J. A. Idol
of Boone Route 2.

Mrs. Velma Casey has returned to
Wytheville, Va., after spending severaldays visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hamby.
Mr. J. E. Joines was a patient at

a Johnson City hospital last week,!
where an operation for the removal
of tonsils was performed.

Mrs. Ernest .Miller of Brownwood,
is critically ill at the Wilkes hospital.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Greene of Laxon.

St. Luke's Auxiliary met with
Mrs. G. K. Moose on Tuesday aft- 1

ernoon, at which time plans were '
made for a silver tea to be given in '
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Ayers will
leave the end of the week for Hock- i
ingham where they will establish. 1
their temporary home. Mr. Ayers is
engaged in electrical work there.

1
Mrs .Grover Triplett of Lenoir,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moretz and |small daughter, Bobby, of Butler,
Tenn., visited over the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Moretz.

Pvt. Allen Norton of Fort Bragg,
is visiting his brother, Mr. Charles
Norton, who is yet a patient at Wat-
auga hospital, where he has been ;
critically ill. Pvt. Norton is a memberof the U. S. army's pioneer air- ]
boril field artillery division. <

Mr. and Mrs. David P. Lavietes
will spend Thanksgiving with their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wolff of 1

Roanoke, Va., where they will be '

joined by Mr. and Mrs. M. Leshine
of Branford, Conn. Mr. Leshine is
unuci anu j.'uuuam:r ui me oraniora
Review. ' 1

Mr. H. S. Steelman, R. F. D. car- I jrier of Deep Gap, has returned home |from Washington, D. C., where he |,
has been taking treatments for the I,
past 25 days. Mr. Steelman is con- ,

siderably improved in health, but ,thinks it may be necessary to un-
dergo further hospitalization at some
future time.

Mrs. John H. Farthing of Provi-
dence, R. I., is visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Farthing. Her
husband, chief petty officer in the
navy, who was injured sometime
ago, in an automobile accident, has
amost recovered and is now back on
duty. He will likely join Mrs. Far- ]
thing here at a later date. 1

SOCIETY NOTES i
Music and Art Club Entertained
By Mrs. G. P. Eggers
Members of the music and art de- j

j» partment of the Woman's Club were
pleasantly entertained on Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. G. P.
Eggers on Faculty Row. ,

Mrs. J. A. Williams, program lead-
er, gave a very interesting discus-
sion on hymns, their origin and
composers. The president, Mrs
Eggers, conducted the business session,during which the committee
reported serving coffee and doughnutsto the eighty draftees who left
i<jr camp monaay morning.
Mrs. Eggers served a sweet course

and tea during the social part of the
evening. jThe December meeting will be
with Misses Walker and Carstene,
and will be in the nature of a
"'White Elephant Auction," the date
to be announced later.

,

Mrs. Wm. M. Winkler Entertains
Tuesday Night Club

Mrs. Wm. Winkler entertained the
Tuesday Night Club November 10, j
at the Gateway Cafe. ,

Bridge was played at four tables
and when scores were added, Mrs.
Rob Rivers was found to be high
scorer. Low score went to Miss
Pauline McGhee and guest prize
was presented to Mrs. Joe Conderman.
The guests found their places at

a large table where refreshments
were served. The red and white
motif was carried out.
At the short business session the

club voted to set aside Wednesday
night of each week for bandage
rolling at the Red Cross room.
The club will hold its next meetingwith Miss Pauline McGhee on

November 24.

Wrth While Club To
Serve Thanksgiving Dinner
Hungry? Do you want a change

from your own cooking? Then
come and bring the family to the:
Thanksgiving dinner sponsored bythe Worth While Club for the pur- jpose of raising money for welfare
needs during the winter. A bigchicken dinner will be waiting for
you for 50 cents at the Hotel Wat-
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ITEMS FROM THE DEMOCRA"

OF NOVEMBER 12. 1342
The prelty residence of Attorni

Coffey is now being painted.
Prof. B. B. Dougherty is attendii

the meeting of county superinte
tents from all over the state at R
eigh this week.
Mr. Robbins who has been teac!

ng at Sands for some time, h
abandoned his school for the pre
;nt, on account of the non-atten
ince of the pupils. This is, to 01
nind, a sad state of affairs.
A town library is now being tail

;d, and the one who is putting tl
natter before the people makes
lave great confidence in its ull
nate success. Surely we can all g
ogethcr on this and help in th
toble enterprise.
Jim Brown of Deerfield, was

own Saturday ,and told us that 1
aad baled 120,000 pounds of hay :

ar, with his new press, and has on
nade a beginning. The hay con
iress, it seems, is becoming qui
jopular.

NOVEMBER 19, 1303
The school at Watauga Acaden

s now ranidlv increasing in nor

3cr.
Miss Jennie Coffey has movi

ner pretty stock of millinery in
lcr new quarters at the Clair hot<
Mrs. Ett Horton son and daug

:er, left yesterday for a visit wi
-elatives in Jefferson.
A new printing press has bee

auga from 5:30 to 8:00 p. m., Thui
:lay November 19th. Come and bri
TOur family and friends. If you a
l stranger in town, would apprecia
I'our coming by for dinner.
Dinner tickets are for sale at t

Red Cross room. We would appi
date your buying them befo
Thursday night.

Eastern Star Chapter
Entertains Masons
The Eastern Star chapter 220, e

tertained the Masonic brothers wi
l highly enjoyable spaghetti supp
Friday night in the social hall of tl
Masonic building. The food was
?ood that Masons forgot their wa
lime diets and ate heaping plates
spaghetti, pumpkin pie, coffee ai
whipped cream. Mrs. E. E. Garbf
worthy matron, presided. A lari
number was present and everyoi
seemed to radiate that spirit of goc
:hcer and good fellowship that mal
the fraternities inspiring and upli
ing to those who enjoy their pri\
leges.

Eastern Star Holds
Regular Meeting
The regular meeting of Snc

Chapter, No. 220, O. E. S., was he
Monday evening, with Mildred Gf
bee, W. M. presiding. The full rit
alistic form was used in openir
after which the U. S. Flag was pt
;ented, and the pledge given,
service flag for Beach Keller a:
Tom Redmond, now in active mi
tary service, was presented to t
:hapter. with appropriate mus
Plans for many activities for t
winter were discussed. The fit
floor of the building is to be ma
into an attractive club room. Co
stance Stallings was presented t
past matron's pin by Amelia Gre
for the chapter.
After the closing of the meeting,

friendly social hour was enjoyed.
U. D. C. Chapter Meets
With Mrs. Cottrell
On October 16, the Watauga cha

ler. United Daughters of the Co
federacy met with Mrs. D. J. Cc
troll. New officers were elected
follows: President, Mrs. Mack Li
trell; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J
Cooke; registrar, Mrs. D. J. Cottre
historian, Mrs. R. K. Bingham.
Many items of business were d

:ussed. At the conclusion of t
meeting refreshments were servet
On November 12, the U. D.

KpIH ito mnwlUl.- '4:--
luvuuitj iiicrtftiilg at t

home of Mrs. Will Trivette. Cer
ficates of membership were preser
cd to Mrs. Alice Brown and M
Ed Payne.
An interesting Armistice progrc

was given. A salad course and c<
fee was served.

"I LIVE ON DANGER" IS
SWIFT ACTION FIL

Screen Stars Chester Morris a
Jean Parker are appearing in one
the best screen adventures in
Live on Danger," the action-pack
Paramount thriller at the Appalacian Theatre for the Owl Show Si
urday night.
Morris, as on-the-spot radio nev

caster, gets mixed up in a mure
case, turns sleuth and captures, t
villain, rescues an innocent m
from the electric chair and wi
himself a wife. The film mo\
swiftly and has plenty of come
and romance.

It is patriotic as well as ecor
mical to grow nitrogen, the agricitural extension service says, becav
munition industries use larjamounts of commercial nitrates.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

htrEailvFikr.
r installed in the office of the Dew

Drop, to be used, we are told, to ad;yvcrtise the school here.
Will R. Jurney of Olin, Iredell

ig county, is here opening up a stock
a- of groceries, confections, fruits, etc.,
a- in the little building vacated by J.

W. Bryan,
h- Old friend Col. .T. B. Todd has
as been quite sick for several days, but
s- we are glad to know that he is much
d- better at this writing. His son, W.
ur G. Todd of Collettsville, and daughter,Mrs. F. P. Moore of Globe, spent
k- Sunday with him.
te The school at Mable will close on
as Saturday, Nov. 28, at which time
Li- there will be a silver medal contest,
et Prof. B. B. Dougherty is expected to
is speak. The exercises will begin at

1 p. m. The teacher, Prof. I. G.
in Greer, extends to all a cordial inlevitation to be present,
so It seems that the plan for a town
ly library is materializing rather rapn-idly. We are in receipt of a letter
te I from Rev. W. R. Savage, in which

he stater that he has ready for ship|mcnt to Mrs. Boyden, who will be
librarian, 100 ncatiy bound volumes

iy as a starter for this noble enterprise.
m- no suggests tnat tne norary oe openedon Thanksgiving day and we
2d think the idea a good one. In the
to meantime, let all who feel interest-1.ed contribute as many volumes as
h- they can, and it will not be long
th until the Boone Library will be as

good as that in any town in the
m state.

Radio Station WHKY
ng
re On Increased Power
te

Hickory, Nov. 18.Radio station
he
,c

WHKY announces that operations
rc with their increased power of 5.000

watts day and 1,000 watts night on

1290 kilocycles began on November
Glh.

Application for this increased
n- power and change in frequency was
th made by WHKY in June, 1941, and
er permit to construct was granted Jan.
he 6, 1942. Despite difficulty in secursoing the new equipment and maleriir-als needed for the construction of the
of new transmitting plant, all of the
id latest type of broadcasting equip

e,men! was installed by July 24th.
ge However, further delay in changing
ae over to this new power and frequen-
x) cy was caused by the difficulty oi
Ice WHKY in securing a consulting enft-gineer to run final tests and checks
ri- on the equipment. But at last this

difficulty was overcome and the
new transmitting station was pul
into operation.
Radio station WHKY's new transmittingplant is located approxiIW.mately 2!i miles southeast of Hickoryon a 21-acre tract of land. A

most modern brick building housesu~ the new transmitting and associate
equipment. Four 295-foot towers
are used to transmit the programs
to thousands of old listeners and

?. many thousands of new listeners in
WHKY"s new service area.

.0 Broadcasting studios and offices
'c' will still be maintained in Radio

*1 building in downtown Hickory and® the programs will be fed to the new
transmitting station by telephone
lines from the downtown studios.

° Due to the war, and by order ol
cr the board of war communications

visitors will not be allowed in the
n
new transmitting plant, howevei
visitors are still welcome to the
downtown studios.
With this increase of power

radio station WHKY brings a new
P" radio service or better radio service
n~ to many thousands of listeners ir
it- Western North Carolina.
as WHKY is affiliated with the Blue
,l" Network, Inc., and through this af00filiation is able to bring its listenHiers the best in Blue Network programsas well as many special event!
S" features from all parts of the worldhe In addition to the Blue Networl' programs, WHKY also broadcast!
c- many popular local programs,he Through the service of Unitec

press and the Blue Network latesl
news is always available to WHK1

rs- listeners.

ini COVE CREEK Y.W.A. MEETS
>f- The Cove Creek Y. W. A. held it

regular meeting Monday evening
November 9tlr, at the home of Mrs
Sam Austin. The meeting was call

,M ed to order by the president and thi
minutes of the previous meetinj

n(j were read and the roll called,
of During the business session, thi
j group decided to send Christma

greetings to the boys from this com
,jj_ munity who are in the armet
at- forces, and also post a service list ii

the Baptist church.
After the business session, a ven

. interesting program was given 01
, the topic, "Not Chains But Cables.'0 The topic was discussed by the foln lowing: Jamie Harmon, Ruth Sherns wood and Louise Williams. Thi
, program closed by the group singy ing "Throw Out the Lifeline."

After the program the group en
joyed a very delightful social houi

to- with Mrs. Austin serving as hos
jl- tess.
ise The meeting was adjourned unti
ge December when we will meet witl

the new sponsor, Mrs. Hattie Lewis

Y THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

jntfsL^ Watauga
Men With

If The Colors

Visit at Fort Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Aud L. Ward of

Sugar Grove, have returned home
from a few days' visit with their
son, Sgt. G. J. Ward, who is sta,tioned at Fort Jackson. Sgt. Ward
will soon be promoted to first sergeant.

In From California
Sergeant Joe Todd of Camp Roberts,Calif., arrived Monday and will

spend a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Todd.

Returns to Boston
Flight Officer Carmel H. Shook

left Monday on his return to camp
at Boston, Mass., after spending a
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Shook, at Banner Elk.

Visits Parents
Corporal Paul Trivett left Wcd

nesday on his return to Tampa, Fla..
alter spending 14 days with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Trivett, of
Beech Creek.
lOIen C. Cook is Captain in Air Corps

Blackland Army Flying School,
Waco, Texas, Nov. 14..First Lieut,
Olen Clell Cook, formerly of Blow,ir»r* "P^rxlr M e »«-->'

|...b x>. v..., rase sou ujl mr. ana |Mrs. James T. Cook, was promoted i
to the rank of captian in the armyair corps, it was announced today bythe war department. Capt. Cook,who entered the army September 7.
1940, received his elementary trainingat Hicks Field, Calif., and his
basic instruction at Randolph Field,Texas. He was commissioned at
Barksdale Field, La., in April. 1941,
after completing his advanced trainingthere. Upon graduation, Capt.
Cook began his duties as a twin-en:gine instructor at Barksdale until he
was transferred to Blackland armyflying school in the same capacitylast October 21. Capt. Cook attended
Wake Forest college where he participatedin football and baseball beforeleaving in 1938.

Receives Wings
Craig Field, Ala., Nov. 15.CarmelMonroe Shook, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvie A. Shook of Boone
Route 1. received his army air
force's "wings" and diploma last
Tuesday as he completed his aviationcadet training at the advanced
flying school, Craig Field, Selma,Ala. He was a member of the largestclass ever sent forth into the'

\ combat forces of our country's grow.ingair arm, from this, the army's'first and largest specialized fighter| training school.
The award of his diploma meant a

1 flight officer's commission for the
new graduate, who successfullycompleted the intensive eight, and
one-half months cadet training
course. Ilis schooling has been all
inclusive in formation work, naviga>tion, instrument procedure, ground
and aerial gunnery and combat flyiing.

> The flight officer was presented
his graduation awards by Lt. Col. C.
H. Anderson, commandant of CraigField, which is a unit of the vast

'< southeast air forces training center.

I The total volume of the new all-
purpose ration books would fill 128
freight cars.

CARD OF THANKS j
We wish to express our thanks to

our friends for their kindness and
sympathy shown during the illness
and death of our husband and father,James W. Wall. May God bless
each of you. '

THE FAMILY.

1 HELP WANTED
Applications accepted for

sales ladies. Part time and regularwork. Chance for promo:tion.

I Ores! Stores I
Boone. North Carolina

GRANDFATHER HOME ]
FOR CHILDREN CAUSE

TO BE EMPHASIZED]
Banner Elk, Nov. 16..TliroughoutHolston Presbytery, in North

Carolina and Tennessee, the Presbyterianchurches are now making
an appeal for donations to GrandfatherHome for Children at Banner
Elk. The home is the official childcaringagency of the Presbytery.
During the Thanksgiving season, especiallyduring the month of November,emphasis is being placed
upon orphanage causes throughout
the Southern Presbyterian church,
of which Holston Presbytery is a
part.
During the summer Grandfather

Home sent out hundreds of empty
jars, which the people of the Presbyteryhave filled, and which are
now being gathered in to help fill
the pantries at the home. The farmersalso send in grain and vegetables
and sometimes a dressed beef, muttonor hog will find its way to the

Want
APS

FOR SALE.Upright Ivers &
Pond Piano. Beautiful mahoganyfinished case. Good
condition. Watauga Democrat

x H. U-19-2c
II AHilC IIT A -MTTIA itiC -

w iimvio rv/\it x szjlj.\.ny ivi eaii

Market, Boone, N. C. lc

WANTED.Hard maple, birch, |
oak and poplar logs. Write for |
prices. Southern Desk Co., Hirk- I
ory. N. C. ll-19-3p
FOR SALE.1939 Chevrolet sedan;excellent condition, good

tires, low mileage. W .C. Wright,
Mountain City. Tenn. lc

WANTED . Tenant family to
farm on share-crop basis and
work for me on farm on New
River. H. Neal Blair, Boone,

N. C. 11-19-tfc
H. F. LONG HOSPITAL, Statesville,N. C., will take in class of
nurses February 15, 1943. Applicantsreply immediately."

ll-19-4c

WANTED.Young lady or elderlywoman to do housework. Permanentposition. Call or write
Herbert Wey, Boone, N. C. lc

FOR SALE.1 1937 Reo Speed
delivery, wrecked. With a little
repair will make a good wrecker.
Five good tires, new battery. If
interested, call 53-J, Boone, N. C.

lp.
WANTED.Settled white woman
as companion and housekeeper for
elderly lady. Good home and
reasonaoie pay lor right person.
Mrs. Franklin L. Townsend, Wes'l
College Avenue, Lenoir, N. C.
Phone 721. lc

FOR SALE.Oil circulator. Practicallynew. Bargain. Can be
seen at 805 Faculty Street, Boone.

IP
FOR SALE.Six female Belgium
Police puppies 6 weeks old. See
them at 805 Faculty Street,
Boone. lp
FOR RENT.Seven-room house
with heat, one block from high
school. Partly furnished. Reasonablerent. See Mrs. W. R.
Winkler, or Phone 128-J. Boone.

ll-12-2c
DR. L. E. WELLMAN, optometristinvites you to come to Mountain
City, Tenn., for your next glasses.
You will receive a thorough scientificexamination and the finest of
lenses. The latest styles in frames
or rimless mountings at very modcratecost. Office days, Wednesdayand Thursday each week.

10-3-tf.

SIX-ROCM HOUSE, furnished
complete with bath, for rent to
family of two, who will look after
furniture through the winter. On
Gragg Street, Boone, N. C. Rent

CO on XT7.:i- 5
9u-uu uiuiiLu. wrne lvirs. rucnaru

Hodges, 404 Holt Street, Hampton,Va. 11-5-tfc.

MUST SELL LOTS, 13, 14, BlowingRock Highway. Make me an
offer. Box 30, Neptune Beach,

Fla. l-22-6c
DR. C. G. BAOGHMAN, eye. ear,
nose and throat specialist of Elirabethton,Tenn.. will be at the
Hagaman Clinic in Boone the first
Monday in each month for the
practice of his profession. 4-7-tf
OLD GOLD WANTED.We buy
old gold watch cases, rings, dental
gold, etc. Highest prices paid.
Walker's Jewelry Store. 4-17-tfc

Boone Flower Shop
Our Aim is to Please You.
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants.

Funeral Designs
Phone 189-W 417 Grand Blvd.

DOGWOOD WANTED
Highest market prices, either
large or small quantities. Write
for specifications.
DEWEY D. CARR

Mountain City. Tenn.
ll-194c I
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home's refrigerator. On Sunday,November 22, or on ThanksgivingDay all the churches in the Presbyterywill take an offering for the
little folks of the orphanage. The
administration of the home hopesthat this year the offering will be
unusually generous, for increased
living costs have made the need
greater.
Over 90 children, who are now

making their home at Grandfather,will be benefited by the Thanksgivingoffering.

«>OMOS \ '4
THAT \0V\ .

It's Time For a

THANKSGIVING
PERMANENT
Our Lovely I

Waves

$3 to $10
Bring a friend and get two $3.50
permanents for the very CJspecial price of

Until Thanksgiving

Artistic Beauty Salon
Phone 8 Boone, N. C.

Boone, N. C. Phone 170

Wednesday-Thursday
Carv Jean
GRANT ARTHUR
RONALD COLEMAN

'Talk of the Town'
Friday.Bargain Day

"BUTCH MINDS
THE BABY"

.with.
BROD CRAWFORD
VIRGINIA BRUCE

Also Serial and Novelly

Saturday

'Jesse James, Jr.'
.wiih.

DON (RED) BARRY
Also Comedv and Serial

Owl Show Saturday Nile
CHESTER MORRIS
JEAN PARKER

.in.

1 Live On Danger'
Monday

I * hal B.v»mis prod hT] CLAUDE RAINS
GLADYS COOPER-BONITA GRANVILLE
ILKA CHASE * IRVING RAPPER
Screen Play by Casey Robinson Fron the Novel byOlive Hig£irts Ptouty * Music by Mai Steir.ji

fauILLMJMUM'IM.UWM.JX*EUV A WAR rOllO A1 IHIS THEATRE AND IHONOR EVERY MOTHERS SON IN EERVICET J

Tuesday
THE SCREAM of Ihe Crop!

ANN SHERIDAN
JACK BENNY

.in.

"Geo. Washington
Slept Here"

Wednesday
GEORGE BRENT

BRENDA MARSHALL
.in.

"You Can't Escape
Forever"
Thursday

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!

"Manila Calling'
^ ^

f .''J;


